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Blaine passed sway as quietly as a
child falling asleep.

The World fair exhibits will be
opered in May next.

Fred Douglas is fast becoming a
senegaulbian ba"k number.

Base ball tzanms playing in Ala-
IuaIna have to pay 8n an nual license
of $100.

The Governor of Kentucky has ap-
pointed Win. Lindsey to succeed
Senator Carlisle.

'the torritories of Utah, Oklahoma
and Arizona will soon be severally
aduitted as Statcs.

Scrambling for spot cotton will be
the next thing in order as soon as
a few nmore !nat Iales Fo in.

All the saloon keepers in Jackson,
lMiss., except two, have been in-

dicted for selling liquor to minors.

The ice gorge in the Ohio rver be-
gan moving on Saturday last. The
mercury marked 57 at noon in Cin-
cinnati.

There were 500 carriages in line
at the funeral of Bishop Brooks in
Boston last week, en route to Mount
Auburn, where his body was laid
away.

The Memphis Appeal-Avalanche
says Johnny Wanny is a poor proof
reader, because the name of Colum-
bus is mispelled on the one centColum-
bian stamp.

The principal opposition to the
anti option bill in the Senate is based j
upon its interference with State
sovereignty, and is consequently un-
constitutional.

The Legislature of Alabama passed
a bill last week empowerinuc the Gov-
ernor of the State to pay to Mrs.
Jefferson Davis $500 every year dcr-
ing her life time.

Judge John Martin of Topeka,
Kansas, a tried and true Democrat,
was elected last week United States
Senator to fill the unexpired term of
the late Senator Plumb.

a

The Arkansas legislature appropri-
ated last week $30,000 for the
World's fair exhibit. It passed an
anti option bill that the merchants
Sfear will seriously interfere with their
business. )

De Leseps, his son, four Senators
and two deputies have been indicted
for fraudulent practices in the:Pan-
ama canal affair,an'i the rigid inquiryv
as to what became ,f the vast sums
of mouney continues.

The inhabitants of the Hawaiian
Islands on Saturday last deposed the
Ministry, disowned their Queen,
changed the form of government and
signlfed their desire to become :n-
nexed to the Unitled States.

President Unrrison says he is not
going to give Mr. Cleveland a chance
to put another secessionist in the seat
occupied by the late Justice Lamar.
Benjamin is proving himself to be an
out and out partizan to the very last.

Over $50,000 in State coupons
have been stolen from tle Arkansas
State Treasury, and it is not kuown
who done it. $3,000 of them were
presented for redemption a few d(lays
ago. They came from New London,
Connecticut.

Johnny Davenport, federal super-
visor of election in New York, n!iil
soon be turned out to run among the
other Republican dry cattle. Tie
committee appointed to look after
his questionable transactions are
re•dy to report.

The departure of the great man
James G.Blane,was a greater loss to
the suostry generally than most peo-
pie think for. He was preminently
great In all tihe elements that go to
Ieake up stlmwart, intllectual andt

b1ie sapirited manhood.

0 nmry Csbett edge, anther of the
vit•aous torce Ilfl, has been seat
b"e6e the U. s. St-a.- to repre-
sent he .8tate of Massackssetlt bn

:lat august body. He coght to have
sent to "a lodge Il some tast

wfld~~aetues to contend with the

HAWAIIAND AflEIATION.

Sice the startling news, of Satur-
day monting last that announced
the dethronement of Queen Lilino-
kalani and the establishment of a
provisional governmePt over the
group of favorably located Hawaiian
islands an the P"acifie ocean, the
question of annexing those islands
as a territory to the United States
has been the all engrossing subject
inder discussion all over the cotui-
try. The fact that duly authorised
Scommissioners from Honolnlu, the
Hawaiivi seat of government, are en-
route to Washington and were ex-

pected to arrive there on the 3d in-
stant, has added much to the inter.
est and agitation of the qu •tion of
aniexation so sudd.inly sprung upon
our people. Some of our ruos:

prominent Statesmen have already
pronounced theimelves favorable to
it. Senators Morgan, Sherman,
Butler and others of the committee
on foreign relations have unhesita-
tingly expressed the:nselves favor-
able to su.:h an important measure,

giving their reasous that as a naval
station and point of commercial im-
portance and advantage in the
Pacific to this country, the Islands

will become of incalculable value.
The English leading journals

Lave promptly and naturally express-
ed their disapproval of the dethrone-
ment so suddenly an.] completely
a.comntli hed, an.l in unmeasured
terms denounce the very idea of
annexation to the United States.

The papers heard from are the Lond-
on Times, Standard, Chronicle,Tele-
graph and News. We have no room
at pre;-ent for their pompons utter-
ance,s, but predict that what they
have said will only tend to prc:ipi-
tate the consummtation of the wishes
already expressed by the Com:nis-
sion when Congress takes the mat-
ter under advisement. We insert a
fitting special from the Memphis
Appeal-Avalanche of Monday. It

An interesting incident. as possibly
showi,"g .Mr. tiaine's alttitude toward
the .•.'.j,'ct of annexatin of the Hta-
naiion Island,. is recalled at this time.
Whl1n the Pan-American Congre~s
imet in Octohbcr. 1889, or at nhout

that time, Mr. Blaine discovered that
Hawaii had not been ineludled in the
cculntries invited to iarticipate, and
he spoke to Mr. Curtis, the executive
otficer of the congress. about the omis-
sion.

"Ithit Hawaii is not an American re-
publiv," he was told.

lie replted : "But it will e before
long."

Ily his request. therefore, a resoln-
tion was introduced in thie congress
by li-,presentative IHill, and pa"ed,
auhtorizing the President to send an
invitation to Hlawaii. The invitation
was acce-pted by the Hitwaliian govern-
niecnt, and Mininwer Carter de"iguatedt-
to act as delegate, which he did
throughout the meeting of the con-
gress.

Whiich goes to show the public
temper of our people and foresiad-
ows the probable outcome of the
whole matter.

A brief description of the islands
or country, where so much conten-
tion now exists will we believe in-
tere.st our readlers.

Tin re are ten islands in the group
containing 6,000 square miles, situ-
ated in the Pacific ocean about mid-
way between San Francisco and Mel-
bourne in Australia; their products
are sugar, coffee, rice and corn;
sugar especially affords an abundant
and safe crop. The islands are situ-
ated within the tropics, but their
climate is rather temperature than
tropical. The Hawailansaresuppos-
ed to bcelotng to the family of Malay I
nations. their compllexion being tnaw-
iney iciimng to oiive,of middle statue,
muscular, open countenances, good
fishrmcn an, expert swimmers.
The last census gave them 150.000
inhabitants, but of late years they
have decreasedri in numbers consider-
ably. The dlistance fromn San Frann
cisco is about 2,100 miles which
makes it a urt of mid way station in
the great Pacific ocean that our
statesmen will no doubt set such an
apprecintive value on as to induce
them to keep out all old world inter-
meddlers.

The administration of criminal
justice throughout the State needs
simplifying very much from the mag-
istratea court up to the Supreme
Bench. The circumlocution now ex-
isting retards matters, is expensive,
affords avenueslf escape for actual
offenders and often criminally treats
innocent persons.

Brother Clarkson of the Coasbatta
Citisen ought to have gtn u 1 aedrt
for our tariff leader, w•Ijti hie ool• d
entire. We re et to .y.that he ha.

been guilty repeatedly of oribb.ig

our paragrapha, for which we have
nfl cm.plaxned, but emptiaring a
'whole covIea without gjvhg tany
ocedit is a lltt theies wea s gear

Death of 1ir. Blaine.

James G. Blaine, the broades
and braintest Statesman tn the. con
tinelit,passed out of existence onFri
day forenoon, January 27, 1893 a
10:40 o'clock. We find the follow
in(g fitting tribute to his memory it
the Vicksburg Post, which we inser
with sad satisfaction, as pourtray
ing to some extent the worth of the
great departed, who was througi
life a representative American citi
zens of the highest grade."

The life of this great Americar
statesman has been trembling on thb
verge of the grave for weeks past,
and this morning his freed spiril
passed to that other world, whetr
all is rest and peace. Mr. Blaine':
long and severe illness had lropajr
ed his country men for the news of
his death, nevertheless it will be re
ceived with regret and with grief iii
all parts of the land.

Mr* Bla;, was one of the most
renmarkable men who.-e ,listory is in.
terw,,ven wiihl that of this great Re.
public, and in some respects he wa'
1the ablest and girtatest man of hit
time.

Without going into the dry de.
tails of Mr. Blaine's career, it omay
be sail that he had a geini!is for pol
iiis, a splecial gift of oratory, antd a
wonderful personality that mnadc
him popular and a favornte with all
with whom he came in contact.

While he was -always a strong
party mins i, he was revertheless hli,-
Soral, toilerant and conservative; hii-
heart was filled with love for the
whole country, and he tcok a deele
interest, in promoting the welfare
and prosperity of every section of it,
truly entitling hiu to be called '"the
great American."

Mr. Blaine has occupied a larger
share of public attention than any
nman of his day, and has filled all
the high stations i, the Nation ex.
cept that of President. In every
position, he hay, manifested1 conure.
mate abilty, and had he achieved
the ambition of his life, and become
President of the United States, hi=
ad:ninistration would undouhltealv
have been one of the greatest in the
history of the Nation.

Mr. Biaine, like many of the
greatest men of our country, came
from the humble walks of life. In
early manhood he was a school-
teacher; soon afterward he was an
ediitor, and then enltered politics.
lie served in the Maine Legislature;
was elected to C'ontress. where his
eloquence and abiiity soon plated
him as a leader of his party. lie
was elected Speaker of the house,

'ad ranks as one ot the be-t axho
ever filled that important position.
aMr. Blaine was also a member of
the U. S. Senate, and here, as else-
where, his rare mental gifts which
se-emed like il:nspiration, easily
pliced him in the front ranks of the
distingnished i men with whom he
wa, assv,,ia'e,l.

Mr.Bl:iire was influential in secur-
ing the nomnination and election of
President Garlield, and when that
,mentleman went into oflice, lie male
Mr. Blaine Secretary of State. In
this position, Mr. Blaine gave re-
newed evilence of his breadth of
statesmanship and remarkable abili-
ty, and had began to work out his
plans for increasing the oommnerce
and infl uence of the United States,
when President Gartield was assas-
sinated, and hle ,was retired from
oflice.

In 1884 Mr. Blaine was norninat-
ed by the Republicans for President,
and &inducted one of the most heat-
ed and interesting campaigns in the
history of the'United S~ates. The
electtion was very close, and Mr.
Clev;andi was electted by carrying
tIe State of New York with a very
small majority.

lu 1889, President Harrison called
Mr. IBlaine into his Cabinet as See-
retary of State, Ut lie resigned be-
fore the expiration of his term on
account of a disagreement with Mr.
Harrison.

Mr. Blaine was a candidate for
the Republican Presidential nomi-
nation last year, and was Mr. Harri.
son's leading opponent. The lat-
ter secured the honor, and suffered
a terrible dlefeat at thie 101polls. Mr.
Blaine nndonltedly would have re-
ceived the nomination, but for the
fact that about a year before the
Coiuventiou was held hlie alnonu•
ed positively that he would not bel=
candidate. TIhe defeat for the last
Presiilential nomination ended MIr.
Blaine's public eateer, although he
coulid have ihaid any office in the gift
of the people of 1Maine, and indeed
there was some talk of againii send.
ing him to the U. S. Senate from
that State.

The mortificatiorr and disappoint-
ment of his last defeat, as well as
the deatihs of his sons and sore trialsi
in his pirivate life, helled to breakdown Mr. IBain.'s splendid piiy-
sique, and hie himself realized t!nis

inistotune, and told his intimate
friends monit's ago that he was "a
dead man."

Mr. Blaine was always triendly to
the South, and was probably mnoreesteemed by tihe Southern people
thau any other prominent Repubih-
can. Nsow that hlie is no more, the
Sooth will unite with the North, in
sorrow for his death, and will do
full justie to his memory. Peac
to hi as•ubes.

All pesnsio agenles throughout

the euntry are to be abotiahed, andthe disbarment of the. maoenee to bemad thmrugh the Tje~u~ deput-

STATE .I

t Bastrop among many other new
things of late. has a .Dramnate

- club.
t The American says nothing lees

than a$2 00,000 hotel will do forLake
Charles during 1893.

t there is a farmer in Morehouse

parish who has 20,009 pounds of
meat to sell. He is a solid Muldoon.

The Hard Times and Hard Scrab-
ble letees are reported ip first class
condition by the United States En-
gineers.

There are outstanding and upaid
judicial warrants of the State amount-
ing to $236,194, and no fupds to
Smeet them /

Judge Alexander Walker, editor,
lawyer, author and talented all round
writer, died last week at the resi-
dence of his son in Fort Smith, Ark.,
at the age of 7-1 years.

The criminal records of West Car-
roll were stolen last week in advance
of the term of court. The wild men
of West Carroll seem determined
to set all law and order at defiance.

The Lake Charles city tax collector
t has a delinquent tax list in the Conm-
mercial a column and a half long,
which looks bad for such a very pro-
gresive place as that is prom-
ising to be.

the City Item, always interesting,
came to us last week double its size
-cram, jam full of bright reading
matter, and will now class as an im-
mense item in the promotion of the
public welfare.

The Webster Signal pertinently and
truthfully says the man who raises
his own corn, oats, meat and stock
on his farm scarcely ever has to
mortg:,ge his crop or land for means
to run his farm.

Arcadia will be the site of Bien-
ville parish in the future. It was a
close vote between Bienville and Ar-
cadia; the latters majority was only
65 out of a total vote of 2581; but it
was enough.

A. R. Burkdoll "has vacated the
editoiral chair of the New Orleans
e!,ublican, which paper has consoli-

d:Ited: with the Weekly Commercial.
Mr. Burkdloll steps down and out
with a mint of faith in the future of
the Republican party.

There are seventy-eight new build-
itgs in course of erection in Lake
Charles. Calcasieu is coming to the
front in advance of any other parish
in the State, and the American has
been a big factor in bringing the
prosperous progress about.

The Living Church says that dur-
ing the year ju-t passed se',nty-.ix
miniters were converted to the El,is-
copalian Church from the ministry of
otlher denolinations, 'This is a re-

im::rkahle demonustration of the vitality
of that church-City Item.

Sonime of our confreres of the press
are just now engaged in roasting Sena-
tor Caff ey for havintg voted against
the AniOptiOtions BiI. Personally, we
think it a 1proper vote, but from the
Senator's statdtl!,oiint, or ratler from
the position he took in the'late State
cmrnpain,. it was wr'on,. No good
anti-lottervile should vote against the
Anti-Optious Bill.-Democratic Re-
view.

With all his Ick of principle and
moral defects Gen. Blen. F. Butler was
a man who was noted for his brillianut

repartee, and the following anecdote
which was rlatedl at the time he was
rununitg for the Governorship of Mas-
sachluselitts is worth replroducing;
"A re you a Rlepubtliesn, rny friend ?•"

said Genu. Butler to a man who inter-
rup,,d one of his neetings when he
was on the lstump by asking about
Ithose spoons.

"I am proud to say I am," said the
interrupter.

"Well so was I when I stow those
spoons," said thle general..-States.

The new press of the Cincinnati
Tribune prints, cuts, folds and pastes

48,000 four page papers in an hour.

NOTICE.

Tie public are hicreb' notifOied that
on anttd after the 15th of February of
tLiis year, rpayment for professional
et.rviceR redlered by me is diten as soon

as service, hawv been renderedl. per-
sons wishing lonaer tnime ,or payment
slhould make such arraungemeu before

lprocuring services. 'l'lhoe Ldeserving
charity practice can obtain nmy aid free
of charge. Clients in arrears will
iplease settle their accountls. lRespect -

fully, It. W. SEAY, M. D.

The Beacon News in comument-

ing upon the recent final decision
olf the Cicialt Court in the printing
suit carried up from Natchitoches,

very properly and pttigently says:
Mr. Heard has placed himself in

an awkward position in regard to,
the press. He may see his mistake.
Soume officials seem to think that the
press is the only party that should
be retricted. it is also a fact that 1

the press does more gratuitous work
than any other class, yet we fiand a
great rettencher coming to the frot
as Auditor Heard arid proclaming
the State press has beten swiadling
the peoplefor ma ny years, bet 'he,
W. W. Heard, ote of .the great r-.
tormert i?), has rade tins weoders- f~
tIl di'covery. 4sslditav il

tb4 ~4 ~' -~:~~.:l~-~irF

Ohio anm issls ppt ~t 'ateas*t*.
'There are :probabty ith rot
botat holding seats there.-r-.Riag
Sui Recorder.

Likely enough seeing the. way
they. have roasted out the members
of the Republican persuasion of
late from their seats, its the law:
making body of the IHoosier State.

The New Orleans Republican is
showing its teeth since its tenure of
office has been badly blihghted.
Speaking of the sugar planters in
its last issue it savagely says:

If they cannot make sugar with-
outihaving a tax imposed on 65,000,-
000 people for their benefit, let
them quit and find something they
are competent todo without direct
or indirect subsidy.

Both of Louisiana's senators-
White and Cafftey-are opposed to
the anti-option bill. Gambling in
the necessaties of life is a greater
curse to the poorer classes than was
the lottery, and yet it looks like our
reform law.makers are disposed to
license that sort of gambling.-
Farmersville Gazette.

The factional inducement for

political ascendency dent exist in
the anti option bill as it did in the
antiottery crusade, hence the moral
complexion of the gambling wears
a different face entirely to the men-
tal vision of the lion. Senators from
Louisiana. Such is life.

The Auditor is still being talked
about because of his unwarranted
raid upon the printers pay. The
Bastrop Appeal, one of his erst

earnest supporters has this to say:
This suit settles a matter of more

than ordinary interest to the news-
papers of Louisiana, and it corrects
an opinio•, given to tax collectors
by Auditor Heard, which he will
doubtless now consider and change.
At the rate charged by the Enter-
prise nobody ever saw fit to raise
any objection until Mr. Heard came
into oflfce. His objection must have
been prompted by the supersbund-
ance of ",bile" which kept him in
be-i so long last summer, and now
that his liver is straight sgain it is
to be hoped that he will yield to
the judicial decree that has gone
forth against him and resgined his
sweeping order to tax collectors con-
cerning newspaper rates for adver-
tising.

To which the Richland Beacon
News adds the following emphatic
de:a; oration.

We have before expressed our
opinion upon this subject in a man-
ner not to be misunderstood. Mr.
Heard bhs placed himself in an awk-
ward positIon. It may be that he
was backed by Attorney-GeneraL
Cunningham. In any-event he is
wrong and the press will not forget
it.

Prolific Corn.
I hare fifty bushels or the Jeff Wel-

born Prolific Corn for sale. This corn
yields over 90 bushels per acre with
ordinary culivalioni. Samples can be
seen aI J. \V. Pittman; & Co's., store,
where orders can be left.

J. J. ROBINSON.

New Orleans,Lake Port and the Bend
Freight and Passenger Steamer

STELLA WILDS,
in place of tdo

T. P. LEATHERS.
A. McVay ................. Master.
F, C. Lea:thers,...............Clerk.

Leaves New Orleans
. every Saturday at5 p.m.

:passing Pr3vidence going up Tuesday
mornin:g. REturning. passing P'rovi-
dence going down the same evcming.

This steramner reserves the right to
pas" all landings that the captain may
consider unsafe.

Constable's Sale.
State of Louisiana. parish of East Carroll,

3d Ward.Isltice Court. M. E. Massee,
Agt.; vs. Littleton Bryant.-No. -.

By virtue of a writ of fi fa to me directed
by the lioo. S. H. Green. Just•he of
the peace of the 3d ward. parish of East
Carroll. aforesaid, in the above entitled
caunse. 1 will proceed to sell at public asuet-
ion at :he door of the 3d justicee court. In
tile :town of Providence. East Carroll par-
ish, La.. on Saturd:ay. the 1Rth day of Feb-
ruarv.

1 
1$93, between the hours prescribed

by la. ilthe righit. title and interest of
defendant in and to the following described
Ipropertv. to-wit:.Ei=hteen bushele of corn more or less, on
Littfl Green deadneig.

Seized In the above cut.
Terms of sale--cash with the benefit of

appraisemenut.W. Ii. IIUxTR. Constable.

Constable's oflice, Feb. 4, 1593.-t.

Sherit's Sale.
SState of I.onslaoa, perish of East CarrolL,

7th District Court.-No
I Thie Dl)undee Mortgage and Investment

Co.. Ltmited. vs.John B. Donally.
By virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to

me directed iby the Hon)orable Seventh ll a.
triet Court lor tile ptrish of East Carroll
aforeestd.ln 'he ahv. entitled cause. I will
proceed to seli at pubtile auction at the door
of the Court-eooue, id the town of frovli
dence. East •carrolH pariah. La.. on

S~trtda...the 11t day of Mlare, 1808,
between the horsn prescribed Iby law. all
the -right, title and linterest el JQoh B.
Doansily si and to the followling dstibed
property. to-wit :

The olantstlon known as Dosna-Vists,
hbi.g the npperhalf of the old Vfita plan.
tatton, and esabracing Ltes Bfty-Sn (5AN
elfyfve S.ty-six 5(O) Ine Wfiy-ssvea

1 TowwstW -tw 4b Nofrth afLge
e lrl.. osatiasg hsnuired a'd i'tsy-

eight and ~a~$*I sti r, togther wttb i i

olsra dr tsb.aea a• s been S.
ppr4•t st.

Et - T 4 and is

stolen jes .akota a
our epiete but f time we
have vanquisbedlftm, and oece more
we are with you~

Since our last we have had many
and various happenings in this whle-
awake Metropolis ; from weddings and
fuaerale to -the ,Tar and Tar-Tars" (
performances at the Opera House a few i
days ago, The electric street-car
boom has again subsided, as is its
periodic custom; and the new Hotel is t
for the time being "on top."' A grand r
.jnhilee meeting" of the stockholders
was held last night, and the public
was invited to come and have its eyes
opened, to the glorious possibilities i,
heretofore held in abeyance,but soon to i
dazzle the traveling add residebatpub- e

lie. And in all candor, we must pro-
claim that the building and appurteh- a
ances are superb. The main cause for
apprehension seems to lie in the fact
that thu "garmeut is too large for the
wearer." (Thia proves that Mr.
Gamblin of the Warner & Searles Co.,
was not the cutter.) There is however t
a saving clause: The city can grow,
and the lit may be perfect. In fact a
we learn from the Post of yesterday, d
that the arrangements are being made
to "brick" the main streets of the Hill I
City beyond the peradventure of a+
doubt: And with electric cars, fine
telephone facilities" . electric lights
"'that never flicker," a Grand Palace
Hotel (in addition to the admirably '

appointed Piazza House), and railroad u
and river accommodations unsur-Is
passed in the whole South!and, who
can gain-say the City of Vicksburg a
promininent place in the galaxy of
metropolitan centthat hold the
keys of commerce 5ib traffic for the
most fertile alluvial plain on the sur-
face of the "habitab!' globeP" With 1
just a few more leaves turned of the I1
pages of her progress, the City of
Vicksburg may attract enough capital -

and energy from her sister cities of the
higher latitudes to absolutely trans-
form her recent quiescent and slow-
plodding municipality into a real city,
with all the veins and arteries and life-
blood needful to a healthful, rapid and
permanent growth. The only ques-
tion is, Will those "few moure leaves" f
be turned P
When the leaves begin to turn, Is the I

"burden of the rhyme.'
When the h-eves beginu to urn will be th' .

ausp!cious time :
When tie his;eeor our city
Sung in euphoule Olty,

Will recount the wotnderous story of her
ntegic new-born glory.
Disproving all the sages

Of thos musty, darkounmo ags. 'I
When the maxin, "'ex nil-,-il"
(Boding neither good nor ill .
To the geiius of creation, 3
In the Ile of any nation)
Was the watch-word and the cry,
From the phtlosople sky.

Verily i the finger of progress points
that way; and "ex nibilo nihil" may
yet have to be stricken from the docket
of w isdom, and relegated to the eternal 1
shade. We venture the prediction
that 1894 will never catch Vicksburg
napping, unless her Rip Van Winkles
go to sleep again, and that's not in
the story.

One of the most appreciative Vieks-
burg readers of the Banner-Democrat is

our genial and highly cultured young-
friend, Mr. F. H. IBroughton, Supt. of
the Standard Oil Co's., interests in
this place. He ranks it next to ,'Shake-

speare and the Bible." Lake provi-
dence owes him a chromo, and we

opine that be is willing tei promise
his claim and take it out in ",orders
for oil."

Tom Birdsong says that he would
"just like" to meet the Devil, or what- f

ever other functionary of the B.-D. h
who called him "Sam." He muttered i
"aboet singing him a--paalm", or k

something; we did'nt quite catch it.

But then the functionary iay not be ft
alarmed, for everything from Bird- h
song's Emporium goes off in-smoke.

We must hasten to "abbreviate" (as a
the monkey said to the man); but let
us not forget to mention that the H. H.
Miller Grocery -Co., has moved into ,
the spacious rooms just opposite the -

old strand; and that its most polite and
efficient management is ready at all
times to attend to np-river orders with
promptness and dispatch."

With kind regards to all triends,
K.

The United States is busy provid-

ing the ways and means to put a stop
to foreign immigration, while several
of the States of Mexico are earnestly L

at work seeking the best methods
whereby they can secure all the for- B
eign population possible from the old C
world.

A Safe Investment
And the safest kind of an invest-

ment can alway be made In jeweir.h?

if it is bought of - reliable house.

Beauty, use and permanent ralae are

all combined. This is tru :a -the

-greatest oe of

~BI;3t'E.1C, 4j I

tpa J-beet•j- o Ueb el• e itf •
the pnhile that hlsaglgesptfajity E I

iself to teachb Total mus inder itS
rfesasr inor Iot li nh tbile . k d

Coastritto y of Mlatle, Betost, Maon~rts, e
new prepared to give voet• leeaeoanberal
her homue or at the home of her puplls.

For tearm and particulare address.
MISS LUC'LE McCULLOCf,

Lake Provider i.

Backlen's Aratoa Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuat Bruises, Sore., Uloers, Salts,
Rlheum, Fever Sores, T'eter, Chapped
liands. Chilblains Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no par required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect salisfaction, or money
refunded. Price Afi cents per box.

For Sale by J. S. Guenard.
I Ill - -

Strayed or Stolen.
On December 25, 189•2 from the Mounds

in the second ward, one dark bay horse,
about 15 w:nds high. bald face one glass
eye, branded' L. S.'" on left shoulder. A
reward of 21A.O0 will hie given for his re.
turn to the .Ml.niuds store. or a lberal
amount for any information of his where-
abouts that ill lead to his recovery, by

It. J. E. BAItWICK.
1llawara, P. O., La.

Jan. 291, 1~93.

Strayed or Stolen.
From the town of Lake Provldence, on

the night of D)ecermbet r 19th. lr2. a red
sorrell horse. collar marks plain and some
white saddle umak spots, tall rather short,
about 7 years old. nearly 14 hands high. a
reward of tive dollara will be given for his
delivery to

RAFE DAVIS.

Notice to Delinquent 'Taa
Payers Within the

CORIPORIATE LI M I1 S.

Your taxes for 1892 become delinqanen
to-day, and this is to notify you that if not
pn•i by the elope of the "i';th day of Jan
uarvy 1h93. the customary damages with in
terest will accrue. and regular process be
served, .IOlIS Q. HAMILTON.

I 5arshali &'FaxCollector town ofProvideuce
Dec. 31. 18'2.

Sawed Cypress Shinglces
Of uniform width and length.

N:O, FT a fta W 0 e.

My shingles are cut six inches wide and
standard length. Capacity 20,000 a day.

Leave order's at Goldenburg's shop.
W. O. KasLIxO.

Plantations
FOR

SALE or LEASE.
We have the followinc g P'aulationi

for sale or rent on reasonable t•'t•ni
to responsible pat tics:
The U!,per Island or Calhoun plants

tatti.

'The upper two-thirds of the Midlanr

piuantrtion.
"The Arlingtlon rosidence and gnsundu

awl one-half of the Arlington plfa.
lation.

Two-thirds of the Hopowell platin
tion.

The Kerr plantation on ~gbch'a
Bend.

The lDr. James Montgomery plantaliqe
in the Fifth ward. The ElleodaVT
and t)weu tracks adjacent therets
being part of the original Oweuto-
plantation.

The Oakland plantation near Prowv
dence.

A large portion of the Hood-hone
plat)tel•ion.

The Bo,,'ie place near Swan Lake
and the Dorris place ot Joe's Ba)ou
twelve Wmiles fromn Providence.

Persons wishing to purchase Co
lease any of the foregoing namned
P'lantalion., will please apply in per
son or by letter to

RANS~DELL & IANSDELL
Lake Providence, La

Nov. 19, St.

A Rar Opportunity t
take a Big Paying

Znvestment.
Wishing to retire from buasiness, I oel

for sale my Landings. Warehouses ani
River fronts at Providene. 'bsThe ware.
hIouses are in Irat eilas condition; one 41
by 174 feet, ample storage room and odee
attached; the other. 34 by 4• feet. at whatL
known as Purdy's Upper Landing. The
landings along e river front embince
smne six soreas. with perlect tutes to ever•
foot.

The Receivinz and Forwarding busrneas
has bees conducted by me for many years
and has proven one of the best beiesew
points along the river. A beotter chanee tom
a safe and good paying InV'estment eaneot
be found In North Louisiana.

For terms A•e.. apply to,
V. M. PUWRYT.
Lake Provtdenee. La.

Dec. !, '98.

JOHN WILLIAMS
Undertaker.

Lake Providence - - - I
Keeps on hand a large assortmeat o0

Buiala Caskets, Newt Piak aid Ons
menial Metaoti: L;aes;ad Wooden

Coflins Made and Trimmed to Order
Iapril 1841]1y1


